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AUTUMN LEAVES. j

f

Nature decked in gayest beauty,
For 'tis summer's last good-by- e I

Wliyshould all things fair in nature
!

Don their livelist tints to die J

Why upon the loftiest branches
Should the leaves be blushing so

To impress us with their beauty,
And to conquer 'ere they go!

Borne have chosen scarlet drcsseg,
Some are decked in green and gold.

Others v.crc their summer garments,
Though, the winds are growing cold.

All are happy, all arc joyous; i

'Tis perhaps their gala day,
And they meet with blushing beauty

Ere they hasten far away.

Ah ! but listen, is that music 1

Are there greetings gay or sad!
Do they tremble now for sorrow j

Or because they're gay and glad !

'Tis not music that we're hearing.
It is but the north wind's breath

As he issues forth his orders,
And their sentence now is death.

Look upon the moss green sward,
It is not their gala day ;

They are drcsed in gold and crimson,
For they're hastening to decay,

And the blush we're so admiring
Is the forerunner of doom;

Like the hectic flush of beauty,
'Ere it shinks inlo the tomb

Or the rosey hue of even,
That is glowing in the West,

When night impatient seeks to reign,
And the sun sinks to his rest.

On the little Miami Railroad is a station
called Morrow. Anew brakesmen on the
xoad, who did not know the names of the

t:itioi:s, was approached by a stranger the in

other day, while standing by his train at
so

the depot, who inquired
' Does this train go to Morrow to da)-!- "

1 i'o," said the brakesman, who thought
ihe stranger was making game of him, " it
:goc.s in day. yesterday, week after next.

It
You don't understand me," persisted tHc by

stranger. " I want lo go to Morrow.
" Well, why iu thunder don't 3ou wait

until then, and not come both-crhi- g

around to-d-- '. You can go w

or any other day you pic; se."
"Won't you answer a civil Question civi-

lly ? Will this train go to-J- ay to Morrow !"
" ATot exactly. It will go to-da- y and come

Lack

As the stranger who wanted to go to Mor-ro- w

was shout to leave in disgust, another
employee, who knew the station alluded is
came along and gave him theriquried infor-

mation.

we
Big Orchards.

The size of the orchards in Califorhia and
the profits which they yield, are immense,
A private letter from MarysYille speaks of are

one in which seventy hands were kept cons-

tantly employed, and wh eh, during the cher-

ry reason last June, yielded a profit of 1 000
per day all from this one fruit. Last year
the proprietor used 20,000 worth of lumber his
and three tons of sixpenny nails making box-

es lr his fruit. This is a big story, but it be

ia reliable.
be

Kagnesian Pipes.
Mecrshaum is made on a large scale in New
York, says thc Boston Advertiser, by satur
ating carbonale'of magnesia in sillicate of

in selecting a j

,rnn! n,...iit,r of mnrmocln hmnr ihfi onlv i the

requisite for success, Magnesia costs about l

th.rty.fivc cents per pound ; sitl.cate of soda jh
even less. A pipe made of the "foam of the

sea," as smokers verily believe, costsfor mat- - j

cril about five cents, leaving the balance pjd
for labor.

It is said that when Jonas saw thc whale it

getting ready lo swallow him, he looked
" down in the mouth." i

! the
Anything Midas touched was turned lo

gold, In these dayp, touch a man with gold I
und he'll turn into an vthimr. I

Fortune kuocksonce at least at every man,s
the

door. If she ever knocked at our's it was
when we were out.

If a woman conld talk out of both corners

of her mouth at thc same time, there Would

be a great deal said on both sides.
i

,
A Sailor, looking serious a c npel ,n Bos--

ton, was asked by a minister if he lelt any

change. "Not a. cent," said Jack. .

to
England's convicts cost her 1744,080

per annum.

A CONVERSATION
WITH

PRESIDENT JOHNSON.
Sis policy oit reconstruction.

Views on Negro Suffrage

Medford, Mass., Oct. 8, 1865.
My Dear Sir : I was so much impres

sed with our conversation of last Tuesday,
that I returned immediately to my room
and wrote down such of the points made
as I could remember, and having ponde-- '
red them all the way home, am to-da-

more than crer, convinced that, if cor
rected by 3'ou and returned to me for
either public or private use, it will "0 far
to promote a good understanding between
you and our leading men.

It will also unite the public mind Iu
favor of your plan, so far at least as you
would carry it out without modification.

You are aware that 1 do not associate
much with men in politial life, but rath-
er with those who representing the ad-

vanced moral sense of the country, earn-
estly labor for the good of our people,
without hope of, or even desire for office
or other immediate reward. 1 lie latter
C lass desire earnestly to understand your j

administration.
I think the publication of your pro- - j

cess of reconstruction, with the reasons
for your father iu it, will commend it- -

self to their candid judgment, and, as I ,

told 'ou, inspire our whole rsorthern peo-

ple with confidence in your administra-
tion, j

The report is meager and unsatisfac- -

tory, but 1 think it couvej's. for the most
part, the spirit of our conversation.
Therefore, although thc whole tcuor of
your words led uie to believe it was not
intended to be kept private, 1 have re-

frained from answering the specific in-

quiries of anxious friends, whom I met
on my way home, lest I might, iu some
wa leave a wrong imprcssiou on their
minds. Truly your friend,

Ocorgc L. Stearns
The President of the United States

Washington; D. C, Oct. 3 IU a. m.
1 have just returned from an interview

with President Johnson, in which he talk-

ed for an hour on the process of recon-
struction of Rebel Suites. His manner
was as cordial, and nis conversation as
Tree, as in 1863, when met him duilv

Nashville.
His contenance is healthy, even more
than when I first knew him.
I remarked, that the people of the

North were anxious that the process of
reconstruction should be thorough, aud
the' wished to support him in the ardu
ous work, but their ideas were confused

the conflicting reports .constantly cir- -

ulatcd. and especially by the present
"

position of the Democratic part'. It is
"iudustriously circulated in the Demora-ti-c

Clubs that he was going over to them.
He laughingly replied. "Major, have
you never known a man who for many
years had differed from your views be-

cause you were in advance of him, claim
'

them as his own wheu he came up to

your stand-poin- t ?" ;

I replied, I have often. He said, So
:

have I, aud went on : the Democratic
party finds its old position untenable, and

coming to ours; if it has come up to
our position, I am glad of it. You and I
need no preparation for this conversation;

can talk freely on this subject, for the i

thoughts
.

are familiar to us;
,

we can be ,

r r 1 TT illperieciiy trauK wun eacn otner. tie men
commenced with saying that the States

in the Union, which is whole and in-

divisible.
Individuals tried to carry them out,

;

but did not succeed, as a man may try to

cut his throat and be prevented by the
bystanders ; and you canuot say he cut

throat because be tried to do it.
Individuals may commit treason, and
punished, aud a large number of in

dividuals may constitute a rebellion and

i. i : f

wrnno- - J, have snecnedfid in nuttintr
dowuthe Rebellion. The power of those ;

persons who made the attempt has been
crushed, and now we want to reconstruct ,

State Governments and nave Uie pow- -

l" i!prostrated, laid out on tho ground, and ,

Qmst' be tQ th(J

sg of cveDt!j . this cannot be done
a moment. Ve are making very ra- -

gro"ress, rapid I sometimes cannot
realize it; it appears like a dream.

"We must not be too much of a hurry;
is better to let them reconstruct theui-sp.lve- s

than to force them to it : for if
thev to wron". thc power is in our hands
and we can check them at auy stage, to

end, and them to correct their
crr0rs ; we must be patient with them

did not expect to keep out all who were
excluded from the Amnesty, or even a

larse number oi uui l intended
thev should sue for pardon, and so realize

of the crime they had com-

mitted.
Y'ou could uot have broached the sub-ie- ct

equal suffrage, at the North, seven
years ago, aud we must remember that
the changes at the South have been more

:.l tlm-- j tinvo hnnn nVilifrnrt fn !lfi- -

cent more unpalatable truth than the
North has : we must give them time to

h
jarge affair3 be comprel1eodtia and
digested at once. We must give them time

their new position.
havo nothing to conceal in these mat- -

tcrs, and have no desire or willingness to

take indirect courses to obtain what we
want.

Our Government is a grand and lofty
structure ; in searching for its foundation
we find it rests on the broad basis of po-

pular rights. The elective frauchise is
not a natural right, but a poiitical right.
Iam opposed to giving the States too much
power, and also to a great consolidatiou
of power in the Central Government.

If I interfered with the vote in the Re-
bel States, to dictate that the negro shall
vote, I might do the same thing for my
own purposes in Pennsylvania. Our on
ly safety lies m allowing each State to
control the right of voting by its own
,aws-

- and we have tne power to control
the Rebel States if thev 20 wroncr. If
they rebel, we have the army, and can
control them by it, and if necessary, by
legislation also. If the General Govern-
ment controls the right to vote in the
States, it may establish such rules as will
restrict the vote to a small number of per--
sons, and thus create a central despostism.

My position here is different from what
it would be if I was in Tennessee.

'There I should try to introduce negro
suffrage gradually ; first those who had
scrved iu thc army J thosc who coultl read
and write, and perhaps a proper qua lifica- -
tion for others, say $200 or 250.

It would not do to let the negroe have
universal suffrage now; it would breed a
war of races.

There was a time in the Southern
States when the slaves of large owners
looked down upou be-

cause they did not own slaves ; the larg-
er thc number of slaves their masters
owned, the prouder they were, and this
has produced hostility between the mass
of the whites and thc negroes. The ou
rages are mostly from
whites against thc negro, and from the
negro upon whites.

The negro will vote with the late mas-

ter whom he does not hate, rather than
with the white, whom
he hate. Universal suffrage would create
another war, not against us, but a war of
races.

Another thing. This Government is
the freest and best on the earth, and
feel sure is destined to last.
Rut to secure this, we must elevate and

purify the ballot. I for many years con-
tended at the South that Slavery was a
Polltlcal weakness, but others said.it was
political strength ; they thought we gained
thrcelifths representation bv it: I con -

j

iwuucu m.ic nu iusi, tu-uiLu.-

If we had no slaves, we should have !

had twelve Representatives more, accord- -
lntT tO tlie then ratlO Ot representation.r -

Con ress apportions representation by
States, uot districts, and the State ap
P0rt'0n3 y districts. !

ilJIv u,irs ago, i moveu in tne IjC- -
r, 4 ( 4 I. T I TtsitiLutu tuai, iiiu annoriioument OI lie- -

,

nresentatives to (Inmrrfiss. in Tonnpacno
should be by qualified voters.

The apportionment is now fixed until
1872; before that -- time we might change
the basis of represntation from population
to qualified voters, North as well as South,

ll rl A rt A C ? i 1 O. .uuu, iu um: cuursu oi time, me oiaies,
without regard to color, might extend the
elective iraiicnise to all who possessed
certain mental, moral, or such other quali-
fications, as might be determined by an
enlightened public judgment.

!

Roston, Oct. 18, 1865.
;

ine aoove report was returned to me
by President Johnson with the following
indorsement. J

George L. Stearns.
'

I have read the within Communication
and find it substantially Correct.

L have made some verbal alterations. j

(Signed A. J.

Singular.
Mr. Win. "Wisncr, of Salt Creek town- -

ship Wayne county, communicates the

alrv service iu Mav. 1S61. for S85. andj i
on tl,e 15th oi' August, 1865, I attended
lhc pale korse,s at Massillion, for the
PurP0Se ,f purchasing a horse. I found

e sauie norse, ana purcnased m or tne
-

sound to all appearance, as able to do ser-
vice on the farm or in the cavalry, as when
I sold him in 1861. The Government
has had the use of this horse four years
and three months for 85.

Wm WISNER.

A Paradise for Sportsmen.
A Virginia papers says that the supply of

game in the State is extraordinary. The
woods swarm with squirrels there are crow--
ded settlements ofrabbita while Ihe partri- -

dges are so numerous that they come up to

the very doors of farm-hous- es and make
'pot-Juc- k" whilh the farmers' chickens.

A musical prodigy, an idiotic negro boy, is

causing considerable excitement in New-Yor- k

by his wonderful powers, being able
to execute the most difficult compositions
after a single hearing.

The Morris and Essex Railroad is pro-

gressing rapidly towards completion. It
is asserted that in six weeks the road will
be completed. The entire length of the
road from Easton to Iloboken, is eighty-fou- r

miles.

Six inches of snow fell in Aroostook
couuty, Maine, last week; in the woods

it is fifteen inches deep.

THE PETROLEUM FIELDS.
Survey of thc Venange Region Con- -

course of (jnmt.nl ists and. nt.7ip.rs in the.. . . . - - - -

Classic Purlieus of Oildum Person- - Sliding and stumbling through the grea-nell- e

of the Excursion At Corry syand bottomless mud we visited the moat
Doxcn to Oil Creek Pithole A Ma- - notable of them. The largest vieldine
gic City Cherry Pun A Projected, well at our visit flowed about 1,300 bar

tcrri-.specm- c pure oil. Other aIluded fc ig ago 0'btained
are going down beside it. one of this count from distilation of the brinecommenced pumping a day ofaalt and from the of

Railroad.
Correspondence of the Tribune.

City of Reno, Venango Co., Pa.,
Oct. 19, 1805

It is already known to most readers
that certain gentlemen of position and in -

fluence living in this vicinity here invi -
ted the business men, scholars and le"is -

lators. to make a survev of the oil regions
with a view of placing before them some
pians ior tne improvement ana develop -

mnnf nf tUn 1 t- forto see
themselves the evidences5of future pros- -

perity, and to consider th( needs and re -

quirements of this population and
tory at the hands of the Government and
thePublic- -

It is a misfortune that the Oil Regions
have too long been regarded as a theater
for illegitimate and abnormal speculation,
partaking more of the character of a lot--

tery than a nermanent branch of mining
business. The time has come when it
must cease to be recmrdnrl thn nnrsinf '

-- -0 ,
nf. rw vontitrnrc nnri rT.,,Ki;., I

guu.ui.i o.i.nuii-io- ,

but be governed by the same laws as all
otner industrial pursuits, Ihe oil trade,
iu lact, is one ot the heaviest and i

permanent interests of the country. In
this conviction, and with a view of pla-

(
!

cing the subject fairl' before the country,
a committee, of which Mr. Chas. Ycruon
Culver is the principal, extended on invi-
tation to several hundred of the men most
interested in finance, trade and science
io over portion.- - There is accu-cordiu- g

to about a hundred mulation barrels
and gentlemen from of the
large city the Union, assembled the in the whole
iMcllenry in Meadville, on Wed- -

uesday morning, whence they started by
special train, furnished by the

and Great Railway for
forty miles distant.

At Corry we gain the first realizing
sense of thc magnitude trade by
an inspection of the large oil refinery of
Mr Samuel Downer, wnicti a daily--

refining capacity of 500 barrels. Last
year the amount paid for crude oil amoun- -

ted to Sl,200,000. Thc proportion
refined oil varies from 75 to 95 per cent,
About 10 cent, of nantha is Drofitablv

from the crude petroleum. The
fnr wbicb in P.nrnnn ic rnn I'ortorl intow su JUl VUVt W VVU kt VV4

rare dye stuffs, is here burned the
shape of coke. One neculiaritv of all
crude oils is developed here the pres- -

euce ot parahiuc crystals, which, upon
1 ienndonsnf.inn nnil enn.'n :itinn hni-nm- p. vis.i -

ible. Heavy or lubricating can be ex
tracte-- d from oil various proportions.
After the heavy oil is pressed, after the
manner of linseed, white cake of paraf-fin-c

remains, which resembles pure white
wax in color, consistency and

.

tastes, an d.
T" t 111'i am inlonued, is sold tor tne purposes
even to thc making of chewing gum !

OIL CREEK AND ITS WRECKS.

From Corry the party took the railroad
down the famous Oil Creek Valley to Ti-- !

tusville, uow a city of some G000 people,
and once the very gateway to the oil fields.
Rcyond Titusvillc thetraiu passesthrough
a succession of in the bottom of
the gorge. at Shafer, horses
were provded for the entire party, and
although thc weather was cold, rainy aud
bleak, the with buoy--,
ant spirits, albict many of its members
were bankers, politicians, merchants and
editors who had not bestriddeu a horse in
many years. Thc appearance of the cav-- i
alcade as it filed down aud across the
stream was uiost as the horses
were of all degrees of activity and inani- -

tion. The trip down lo petroleum Centre

from his steed, quite a number bcinj;
through, aud all more or less chilled
At thc we observed an interposiug

i ,i tl, fcompany uuuu.im;u iuu uin. ui
down an enormous shalt, 11 by

feet, in order to ascertain what is be-

low. not interrupted by too much gas
they may be able to thc source
ot tlie oil in about uvo years

as traitors. Some States tried '""'ing io uie u oosier iicpuoucan : was accompli wuuuul mriuur acci-(- n

or tm TTninn nnA tvo nnnn,,,! i : I S0Jd a horse for cav- - i dent than one of thc party bemg thrown

u"

so

in

oblige

mem,

as

I

I

ns

apt to ebate one s enthusiasm
. ...

miles

.....inraproduct, not over barrels a
Thc great flowing which have
cited such their
day the the Coquetted, the

the Jersey, and others,
are now or are
: l r. WU.niir ill mr .fiii;inriiiru 1r.wave ot has flown the
O.il l!rffl-- .111(1 ;iilvnnfiirrs have a- -

baudoned for lucrative field
elsewhere.

Centre struck
cross hills through Plumer Pithole.
This is at the great point ot in- -

certainly in several it
a remarkable place. Already is a

city 10,000 people, with large ho- -

toll banks, and appurte- -

nances of city life indeed, those
which are most street-road- a and
walks, water and

THE WONDERS

The greatest the springs of
nil its nrnanorftv nro tUi V 1

- - a M Ul VWUUI V 1 - V V weils.

-
re Is a day. Standing on the scaffold by'

p i-- Pi-- . .tme diuu uj a iiub tanK inio wnicu uic
1 1 1. . , ,

p,Pe ,!, we coma watcn tne spouting
forth in convu sive gasps

io ouciiui ui uiuuuy-cuiure- u uum wiin
i such velocity as to toss into foam the sur -

i'

ce of the vats. The flow is slightly ir-

regular, consisting a forcible ejaction
!for about 20 minutes, with an intermis- -

sion. Although oil runs all the while
is forced out with m - j

creascavoiu tne. two or even
three of these eructations run together. 'i
l ie temperature of the oil is about 50 to1

.G0 of 11 deeP dark olive green, of night

a : " .ir- - : , iuuwiug wens is very pungent anu mna -

mable. Two or three destructive fires
uccurreu j

u i, rr I, '

and wellsgravity case3 t iawhich
200 barrels

field,

most

Centre

either

uuiigis uiuuii iu nit; cuue iuuniii:r. lin'.ii;
'are wfliul.. p.ori?r. Me wa consumenot more than dozen flowing """" mi inn hnchau

Pithole Creek at this time, though Z T'frn : at..i '.ii l0DS aS as 1829 On
aiu uj uuiuijiii". xuuiiy an ui wie'tho ivaoawJiai i f t river

spuuiers naa to oe pumped in tnenrst m
stance, so that the number may be
creased. The m-os-

s product of the creek
can be-pu- t down at about 8,000 barrels a
day. Hundreds of new wells are bein
nut down. Of mure tlm unA
vicinity held enormous rates, single
leases as much as

half the oil. Six hundred teams are
employed hauling to thc railroads,

'and a of pipe six miles to Oil Creek

region, is the hotel mrise. Hotels
are institutions, and have their
most astouishtn rinva nnman f h nvnn f

go me grouuu wun mem. Ac-- j carries off
programme, of 30,000 standing,

fifty nearly every) One most remarkable features of
at 'Pithole City, and fact, of

House,

kindly At-
lantic Western
Corry,

of this

nas

of

ner
distilled

oil

derricks
Arrived

cavaliers mounted

ludicrous,

wet

uavu
putting
20

If
discover

punished
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enormity

understand
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2U

be- -

fhft

terest,

50

uuvu

"'tic

Hue

At the larm Hotel, where nnr.ii. - c. - JLr
monster excursiou stopped, we a'unci,i :n u.,;Li" i looU, having been so enlargedand commodious house, lighted with , b clos5 the Kanawgu work thafcnapthohne gas, with very fair room.S tel- - than 3 000 000 d lgegraph stables, everything Th;s finds its markcfc the South andvery complete, xo be sure, we had only WesL The N York works at Svra- -
eigne or ten in a room. out tne tare was

j truly excellent for the plac - Ogly as is
Uie name of this city, it is most express- -

ively Such roads and streets
we venture to sa, nowhere exists in the
world, not even in Stumboul. All over
this of the roads are bad,
here they are Railroads are be-

ing constructed but until they
reach here everything is left worse
than natural disorder.

CHERRY RUN AND OIL CITY.

Leaving Pithole next after a
supper furnished by ,the

of Messrs. Duncan & Prather,
,w .w.u- - wu.wp.w.w F.vmade its way through cold pelting
ram, over the lulls again to the iamous
Cherry cr Run, as is called.
Here, again, we same state
of a less degree, as be-

fore. Cherry Run has had its day,
now, out 2,000 wells put down, less
than 200 are expenses. Thc

iu some places stand as thick as
masts the North River. There are two

three refineries tire creek.
Prom Rouseville, which is at mouth

of Run, Oil City, we continued
down Oil Creek. Oil City, at the junc-- j

tion of latter stream with the All
ghany, is principally important as a point
for shipping oil in flat boats down the riv-

er Pittsburgh. It like the rest, a
wretched little place perched up under
the brow of a steep bank, consists of one
long, wretched street, and several large
store houses for oil. good deal of this
trade will no doubt be from the
place by the railroads now building.

RENO, A CITY OF TIE FUTURE.

Two miles and a half further down
Reno, as yet a small place, with but
nuns uunu, uui, iiuui iia umuiui aim,

intii nnj v:in fucrps nt tr:irif is nn rlmtht.---- -0-

uesiincu io occomc one oi centers oi
the trade, if not, indeed, thc

one. It is most favorably and beau-- 1

tifiillvsiHinri.fi. , nnd is tW .fvnurht -j w -- --

uus ol tne iManklin Uranch. Lien, uurn- -
i. : ...I i lirtfi

r" " t.""., , . ,Itn nnnnon) linnn whlfll if. IS

l '
nniaf niil monihnr Iritn fltn r:isfftrn narfcv"- - "i i., n 1 C
oi uie oiaie, ior a cnariur nn railroad!
from the "head of Creek j

It rather a melancholy exhibit andis,uu wuu ? . "a.j
.

.

for speculation to ride through uW ...... -v- --i

be done in 60 days Mr.The now'"Pec,c:Jof abandoned aud idle wells tto
0lwr builder and I-- dry territory" of Oil Creek, which was j is projector

once the scene of so much activity. Of ' lat 0rr.tc av0ld '
3,000 wells that have been put down ! inipoclimente winch are usually

the creek, not more than 150 are yielding frown in the way ot enterpr sea
Pennsylvania the cor- -

anytliin" at all, and of these thc average l ..'7..,... . . . irlf riiliifo(i :i verv
will be day.

wells, wi."
feverish speculations in
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A GIGANTIC STOCK COMPANY. ;

Reno we take the cars for Frank-- 1

lin t, thence back again to Mead-- 1

ville. On the whole, though the elements
Have been very mucn against tne excur
sion it has been a access. Its commit- -

tec have done all 111 their power to rcn
(

der it comfortable. I should mention,
that Messrs. Culver & Grow have matur- -

ed a which is destiucd a

great revolution both in tho oil trade
in the society hero, which will also provo

! of great pecuniary benefit to themselves
.'nns) the

a o 7r
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a

Morev
found

large

morning,
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l

a

li

a

a
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public which is invited lo becom
associated with them.

Salt Wells in the UniteaStatei.

t.,.. . n t
u nF enormous bat unknown masmtuds.ry. Supplies come from the. West Indies
arjd Great Britain chiefly, and Liverpool
saitis nothirj!? othflP
Wnnf Tm n : --i i. j- -
" ju "n;a r,rinuinr A.

lt fieat :s j ':wj J f ,, .

distillation.
It will be recollected that an importania,,,, nnrP.wi v. ,i. .

'AdnL --d ..,.. r a t
states, was the destructio of all tlt fco--
toriea some of which war- - aQeXDectodir
ar and we furnished -- and turFned J6

iffimense. Besides being produced
soIar evannrnt;nn nf SM no ; d

porate;
Water Jew York and West Virginia

ohio iuichisran furnish enm a
jjjjrj rrF fronts.. TTT.
Provide the latter. Thc business now

' . . .

produced about one
million of salt annually, which was after-
wards innrfi:i.tf?f1 fn ennm tKran TnCIIn- Wil I. LUJ1I1UUD.

!Ttm -- Ha ti, j. c onn L.nic ituic auui iruui ouu lu)
1,500 feet, and the Holston river salines
produced about 250,000 bushels annually.

The salt springs on the river Kiskimi-neta- s,

in Western Pennsylvania, yield
about one million bushels annually, and
from what we have of the product in the
Northwestern part of the State, we ex-
pect to have the production greatly in-
creased by the next census.

There were some half a million bush-
els produced in the Hocking Valley and
Pomry salines of Ohio in 1855, and tho
yield must be vastly larger no. There
:irf fhrrA oronf coif Knolm. : Af-i- j.

I - -- ...w a.wu wi.iu uujiuj, IUU. iu AUIUH- I-
I - '

run nanonnaw ...... --- .J .. : r.n nnn

en ,ij o oro cm tor.
and 8,378-83- 5 id 1863. The association
nwnIn fHpm K?la -- tnl r Qinn nnn

!o,i : R .u.fi A
i itliU jcaia tucv uuvc UU1U tO IUO
stockholders S914.000. The total nro- -
duct of the country is about 17,000,000
bushels per annum, and total import be-

tween 10,000,000 ; giving an aggregate
consumption of 30,000,000 bush-
els.

As an illustration of Virginia slavd- -

breeding, it io said that Charle3 SophaXj
colored Messenger, to Mr. Harlan, of the
Interior Department, is a half-broth- er to

ebert Jti. J,ce's wife, and grandson to
George Washington Vnrk C.nrtU. TC w w i vl w
are seven other men of the same parent-
age, all brothers, two of whom have been
employees of the Interior Departmeut for
a number of years. Governor Brown, of
Georgia, who was recently in Washing-
ton admitted this fact.

The Secretary of the Treasury baa
made a highly favorable report of tha
financial affairs of the government, and
ii i i i . . . .",B Ingres maue wun regard to tlie pub- -
"" uuu UUUS e monin oi September.

wLuaj iwuuwiiuu ui mac aeui, exclu
sive of the amount saved by the cancela
tion of compound interest notes received
for public dues, was $12,541,765,28.
Ihe decrease in the interest of the pub-
lic debt was 502,411,90, which exceeds
the decrease in the previous month by
8271,411, 99. This i3 the first time since
the commencement of the war when the
monthly statement of the Treasury had
exhibited a decrease of the public debt." .

Two weeks aco on Mondav nisrht.Perd
nand Kircbner brutally murdeued Henry
n . , , . . , -
ui-uiiu-".

. ' u. ouiuiwi. , i u jjuuiuu. iu acuuru
:.;aoue hundred dollar bill in his posses

sion. Thc same night he was arrested.
on Tuesday committed, on Weduesday
1 I wl 1 f n fl r tl fVlfO Ctf,U IVnrlnonJnt. Vl Hn 1 i.'u,a " CUUCTUl7 ."Sup for trial, on Thursday convicted, and
next sentenced to be hung. It is seldom
offended Justice follows so quickly in tho
tootsteps of crime

The following liues are inscribed on a
board near a watering place in Vermont:

41 Temperance fountain, good as can be
Better far than rum or brandy :

If thi3 truth excite your
Let your horse be judge and jury."

When upright men die, they are supposed

A Cincinnati girl lately clopcdj and was
pursued 7,000 miles by a detective, being a
iast captured by him at Qubce.

The receipts of gold from California ' at
New York, for the last nine months, wefo
$9 075,186, an increase of $5,0S8 839 oveV

fs &f ihQ
.

Tim Court of Appeals of New lork State
has decided that shares in National bank
are taxable, although the capital is Govter-- .

'rnent bonde,

to Shafer's Run, said road to interfere to go right up. Per contra, downright raa-wi-th

the privileges" of a certain road cals are supposed to go down,
down in the eastern part of the State. ..
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